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s¾reityothe r f water in some of these streams during the drought of summer, and from
s.rrnoval of the timber from their banks, and the drying up of the many cool

throgh that formerly existed, and the exposure of the waters to the sun's rays
neither out their entire length, they become superheated to such an extent that

TYOung nor old saimon can live in them.
quetion s 8tterment I know to be correct from experiments instituted to test the
temp , a young salmon, or sahnon fry cannot live in water above 75 degrees, in
enning ar, and at that temperature only, while a rapid current is running, death

from thislost iimediately the current is stopped. Apply the information derived
the eperiment to many of our rivers, we find that during the heat of summer

prce tb gralually dries up and recedes into shallow pools, through which no
Pr b cl eurrent passes, into these pools the young fry collect, the waters are

iated an exposed day afte r day to the direct rays of a broiling sun, become super-
gr'eat and death Onsues to ail young salmon found in it. Where a river runs for a
xith.ortion of its length through a wild unbroken country, its bankes being covered

inbve4 r, and where the drainage of the adjacent country is gradual, its waters
tho OVerheated or dried up to such an extent; in such rivers, and only

young oud YoIung salmon be placed. Another great cause of the death of the
or g ry 1m this graduai drying u) of the steams, leaving the fry dry upon the gravel
foru . -n the bed of a river are found innumerable little basins or minute pools
this Y the eolîection of sand between adjacent small rocks and large pebbles, in

d ain the young fry rest, watching for food, and as the water in the river
eva>.rat. these ba-iis becomo uncovered and eventually dry out by leakage or

vthio0n, leaving any young fish that may have been in them to become parched

dIun This is no stretch of imagination, but hai been actually observed by
and 'aothers in the Saekvidc River near this hatchery, and the sane can beseen01,tIy tre,lmr

tion mwhe the waters becone dried up to iuch an extent. The sugges-
obser'omiPed by the above statement of facts which have come under my
the f , an which beg liberty to offer, is that the number of rivers in which
tyt, plaed in future, be limited to those offering the most favourable Oppor-
djiat o their growth and development. This course riight give rime to

tab On the part of fishermen residing near the estuaries of rivers considered

lO thn tif so, I am satisfied it is the only true and wise course to pursue, and
ouroa ll causefisht-breedmng to be recognized as a most important element in* o ' ieres of the future.
iùd>] . ng y(ou will pardon tih above digression from the text before me, and my

tac e in details to such extent; but I am anxious to show some of the many
ratte d l k d be met with m Our attempt to repienish our fisheries. These smaUl

t stnae entirely overlooked by thoise who condemin fish breeding, and who think
Fomlhae )Aturn should be received for the money expended.

cau8es fo, v1 knowledge of the Ristigouche River, I will not attempt to show
it *the decrease there, further than to say, that in a river as large as thee Ucih, with its immenbe tributaries anad extensive eîtuary, the increase of

Whethercanot be so readily observed as in smaller rivers, and it is very doubtfut

greatl coIreet returnîs are given by the fishorinen, who on that river appear to be
8Y th t Posed to the work. As for the Newca-4le l-atchery in Ontario, I have to
the salt while 1 was connected with that establishment a very marked increase il
been a ontitering " Wilmot's Creek in the fali of the year was observed, and it has

I al iatter of Surprise to me that the lake fishing has not correspondingly increast d.
hot noCined to think that aun increase bas really taken place, but that the salmon do
Surron aPP0ah the shores as early in the season as iorrnerly, owing to the country
gradua, dg Làke Ontario having become strip ed of nearly all iLs timber and the
attai rying up Of the streams entering it. he waters of these streams must now

iPlg ther degree of temperature than forrnerly. This would have the effect of
ilgses alon out in deep water during the heat of summer, which is the fish.

to do b!) b n th hev would not ap proach the shores until laie iI the fall when impelled
y the desire to deposit their ova.
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